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LAS VEGAS. N. M., SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 20, 1886.

VOL. 13.
ESTABLISHED IN ISSl.j

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Á.A.&J.EWISE

Dull Day In Congress
Business of Importance
Transacted.

HAVE

No

TO LOAH ON

ESTATE.
RAVI

REAL

A

er.ry

Improved and Unimproved Property of
Seacrtotlon In every portion of Hie city of
Las Vegas.
Business Lot to Lease,
Business Lota for Sals,
Business Uouaea for Bald,
Kaatdenoe Loll for Losim",
Kealdenoee Houses for Sale,

Trans-Continent-

al

The Ute Indians of Southern
Colorado Trying to Sell
Their Reservation.

AND
Mood Paying Business for Sale,

Two Large Kancbee for Bale Cheap,
County 8or p Bought anil Sold,
told Minea iraying) ior bio,
Vine faying Silver Minea for Sale.

Variety of Interesting News
From all Farts of the
Country.

BANK.
SAVINGS
ALaboring
men ran parchase property of

us

on monthly Installments
thai which can never
Won't pay rent. Come
gains on the Installment

Lively Bate War Inaugurated
by the
Pool Roads. '

instead of pay'nirniit
be returned KKN1.
and look at our bar-

JONGRESSIOXAI,.

plan.

ALSO
CASH WILL
market
very

SENATE.

Washington, leb. 10.
laid beforo tbe senate a
Tbe
cbair
"f""
communication from the secretaiy of
the interior transmitting a copy of
the laws tiasse at the last session 01
the legislature ot Arizona.
benator Alandcrson ollered a reso
lution directing the secretarys of
state and war to inquire and report
COR. 6TB DOUGLAS'
pposlte the new Urown Stone Opera House. to the senate the facts concerning the
killing of Captain Emmett Crawford,
NOT ART PUBIIO.
said to haye been slain by Mexican
N. N,
IAS VEGAS,
troops, and; to report what steps were
being taken for the punishment by
the Mexican government of those
F- euilty of the alleged outrage; also,
a reparation and indercnity
NEW PHOTO GALLERY whether
should not be made to those who
suffered, and ample explanation and
CüSoSITY STORE. apology to the united states for an
ART
apparently gross insult. In offering
the resolution Senator Manderson
Frames said it was due to the United States
and vicinity.
Views of laaVca-anot less than ta the relatives of the
made to order.
Indian Potterv and Blankets and other deceased that an inquiry should be
Native Curiosities.
made as to the killing of Captain
.820 Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
N. M Crawford.
He then read an official
L&ti VKUAS,
report of Lieutenant Maus on the
subject., and maintained that if facts
were there correctly set forth, they
constituted a very severe reflection on
the Mexican troops. Senator Man
iT'or derson paid a high tribute to the
fiacfal Tailor and
courage and devotion of Captain
and animadverted witn
A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat Crawlord,
severity on tbe course pursued by
fugs and Pantaloonings.
the Mexicans. He expressed the hope
the United States would compel
Satisfaction Guaranteed. that
the reparation, if necessary by force.
West Bridgo Street.
from tbe Mexican government in case
N. M that government should prove to be
1.18 VEGAS.
in any way responsible tor the con
duct ut its troops in this instance
Senator butler objected to the
MAECELLINO & CO., present
consideration of the resolir
lion.
Senator Edmunds said the custom
of the senate was to refer to the com'
mittee on foreign relations with for
J. lie
subject
eign governments.
-A- NAmatter ot the resolution biiouiu cer
tainly be carefully inquired into, but
at this present moment we were
bound; to assume that the president
and secretary of state were not slum
Solo on small Monthly Payments.
bought, sold and taken bering on the subject, but were mak
Second-banplan
ya exchange.
ing careful investigation, and elloits
to bring the Mexican govarnment to
LIBRERIA ESPAÑOLA.
correct
whatever was wrong He
(Brida; e Street and Piara.)
hoped
so, and could pot doubt that
MEXICO.
MEW
tASTT.EGAS.
was the case.
The resolution, with Senator Man
derson's assent, was referred to the
All tlHIlS OF 1MB SCRIP committee
on foreign relation.
Among the bills introduced and
appropriately refeired was one by
Senator JiUmunua, relative to the
SCRIP,
SURVEYEDLAND
eight hour law, xle said the bill re
lated to the letter carriers' hour of
Additional Hemesued CUilms.-- in 40 80 and labor. These hours seemed to be
my
lauda
on
lit) aore pieces, locate tile
entry. really all that nature could endure
to homestead and.
On motion of Senator Eustis the
Large supply on hand; no delay lo lililí: g or- heretofore
ottered by
Jín'ave a full supply of Fractional Addltlenal resolutions
to tne New Orleans
from 8 to W acres, which him relating
(.catead ClaJms,uf
by rulings of the (Jeneinl Lsnd office, ate In-e subtreasury and its treatment of sil
of doub
estable on fractional subd'vlaions being
poli) ver dollars was taken from the calen
difference
their area, or less, the W.M)
as the dar.
acre,
per
torincash, atl 2üor
ease may be. Bond the area of the fractional
senator leilur s amendment was
tract you desire to locate and 1 will aend a agreed to, ext;ndiog tbe inquiry into
aitoceol proper eiw.
fcneriield Warrants.. In 4(1 acre piece. tbe causes ot a defalcation alleged to
Aetol April 11, law. Locatui lo on bp una - have occurred at tbe New Orleans
landi
taopriated public
tn WLIoojc
8, JBCMSOH ILRl i ne subtreasury.
ku iWUaT
iMinranriated as si ml led to public
as
.ustis
resoluMon
Senator
disposed of." It
legally
,meaua
"not
llanos
limits of a amended was agreed to.
mill take lands In the corporate
in Keedvs.
1 he senate then resumed consider
town. See Beoretarlee' declaims
DlBby, and Lewis et al, vs. Seattle, it win ation of the bill to provide for allot
sake occupied lands where Hiere la no logul ment of lands in severalty to
Indians
claim. See Bavard vs. Bunn. It will take
withdrawn laud when the withdrawal does not After a short debate the bill went
case
Bee
laat
ifiml.
Ike
of
dlspoa!
aa
a
operate
over.
aind the cms of William P. Brown.
Senator Edmundg'from the commit
on
Unsurveyed
Scrip Loeatable
tee on judiciary leported favorably on
Dills to remove the political disabiii
Lands.
JlaJf-BwScrip.
In tA 80, and ties oí Alexander r. Stewart of Mis
leu
dm acre pieces. Act of July 17, 1854. Locatuble siBippi; 1 nomas ii. KOsser of Virgin
not mineral.
An n mv nn.nrv.Tedlf.na
u. w. Edmund of Missouri
.Valealiae crip In '40 acre pieces. Act of la and
Aprils, lo'i. Locatuble 0 any unappropri- The bills were at once passed, Mr. Ed
ated and unoccupied public "lands, not mineral, munds remarked that one of the
'
purveyed or unsurreyed'.
parties was unpaged gentleman and
In locating any of the above scrip, no
residence is required sad '.ere is no desired before leaving this world to be
way
use. The at peace with tbe United states.
limit to tbe quantity one person"
right attaches at onoe 00 tiling the scrip, and
After an executive session the sen
transfers of title iortowu a'tes or other purposes may be made without any delay.
ato adjourned.

lowest
Buy fine property at the
prioe. we aiso oavu 111.117
value
cash
their
below
nal estate far

Al&JlWISE
E. EVANS,

Al

organizations of wealth have succeeded in capturing the presidont and
secretary of the treasury, as they have
done on several previous administrations," as shoved in some of
speeches
recently
made.
the
Had the president and secretary of
the treasury in any respect violated
the law as it exista todayr Had tbey
not conformed to its every letter?
Could not congress concede to them
as much honesty and integrity in the
tews tbey enteitainea upon this sub- ect as it claimed for itself, and could
t not presume them to be as desiri- ous as itself of doing what was for the
best interests of tbe people? It was
true that they have recommended
the suspensión of the coinage of sil
ver dollars under tbe ptoyisions of tbe
act of 1373, but could any one say
that such recommendations was not
ultimately proven to be as well calculated to promote the public good as
its continued coinage had been shown
by practical experience to have
been of doubtful advantage? He
declared that if there be in circu
lation a good dollar and a poor dol
lar, the rich man would always get
the good dollar acd the poor
man tho nonr dollar. If Ttublic
policy required that all dollars should
be poor in order to rob tbe creditor
class of our people in favor of the
debtor, then it is the duty of this
house to protect the poor man who
supports his family by his daily labor,
and when be aeics ior Dread not to
give him a stone. How this could be
done in any better way than by giv- ng the rich and poor alike a good
dollar, he did not know. The rich
man could take care of himself; he
needed no sympathy, nor was be entitled to any, but the poor man was
ustly entitled to tbe fullest protec
tion ot the law.
At its evening session the house
passed forty-fou- r
pension bills and at
9:40 adjourned until Tuesday.

FR ANK LE DUG

PIANOS

ORGANS

d

sub-lo-

--

p-

j

.

A

scttle-nent- or

forty men, arrived tonight. She reports having found no trace of the
missing vessel or crew. The cruise
was uneventful; weather intensely
cold, but there waa no suffering
among the crew of the Rush.

THE

for tbe retiremeat of all national bank
notes and tbe substitution of United
States notes on the basis of silver and
gold ooin and United States bonds are
to be deposited In tbe United States
treasury. Bank are to reoeivo from
the truaaury United States notes for
circulation to the amount ot Hiirty per
cent greater thsn tne par value of tbe
saouriiy thus deposited, and a statutory
hen is created on the general assets ot
tbe banks as an additional sceuriiy.

Freight Rate. Cat.
18. Today

York. Feb.

Prafrasor Sullivan's Tour.

Boston, Feb. 19. V!liam E. Hard-- .
ing, representative of Richard K. Fox,
arrived from New York this rooming
and had a private conference with John
L. Sullivan. Tbo result of tbe talk is
uotdolinitelv known, but Joba F. Kennedy, manager of Sullivan's saloon, is
authority for tbe stalemcnt that a
match lias been arranged between Sullivan and Smith, tbe English pugilist,
and that the fight will take place within
six months from tbe signing of artioles.
Sullivan is reported to have said concerning Smith's proposition to tight for
$3,000 in France that there was hardly
money enough in it it be had to go
there specially, but ho win right Mnith
in a private room In any part of tbis
country before a dozen or less persons
tor tbe championship of tbe world, and
slake i rom $15,000 to $0,000. It this
cannot be arranged, Sullivan says be
will tight Smith if be has lo follow him
all over tbe world. During Sullivan's,
European tour, under John Cannon,
beginning next September, which will
last two or three Years, there will be
ample fighting grouud that will be satisfactory to'bu'th, Smith and himself.

Yesseit-'aplared-

'

J.

GROCERS

BBTABLflUin

LAS VEOAS AND SOCORRO, N. M.

REA1LES,TATE
-a-

no-;

.

Wiais

MU.Ing."
It). The Insane
rofessor Waldo, of lain nol- -

UNI

J'i?'''frtdi:''l"j'
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

OS' OOKKESl'ONDKNTS

New Uaven, Feb,

I have UNUSUAL FACILITIES tor the I
IV KSTIUATIOX ol TITLES andaTHOHUUUU I
KNONVLKDGK of the l'KOt'LK. enabling uie
to make IN VESTMF.N I B of all kinds, surtan
the purchase of KANCH, GltANT and CIT
LOANS lor CAfi-TALIPKOfKKTY.andmakliK
s to trottor AUVANTAUB than tsrey
can for TUBMSbLVKB.
'
There Is s grand future before NEW M EXICO. Buali eís Is bKiaiiur to look uv raptlearr? Danaagea.
idly. Now Is the time to make Investments
Los Angeles, Feb. 19. Tbe breach
prices advance too high
ot promise ease of Louise Perkins vs. E.
There has been a nutrked. lmprovemf nt In
RKA- -j KSTATK during1 the past U da) s, and
J. Baldwin, tbe California millionaire, there
Is no doubt the oomlua spring Will witior ouu.uuu aamages, terminated inlay ness a sharp advance
in KKAL iCSTAT'ii.when
by tbe jury bringing in a verdict in fa- those who made investments In piopevty will
reaps rich reward.
vor of tbe plaintiff for $75,000.
i
Tne Incoming tide of bnslness Improvement
la beginning to bo feitan.l will oaute a genuVi'agas Increased.
ine boom
year. Now la the time
Readino, Pa.. Feb. 19. Two thou to invest. the"Acoming
hint to the wise la sufficient."
I
the, best paying
HAVEFOK&ALKoneof
sand employes iu the Philadelphia well established maaufaclurliig
enterprises In
& Heading railroad company s shops the Territory,
an be bought to an advantage.
t
1 IIAVK FOR 8AX.H one of the best business
here were this evening notified that
In the city, renting for 20 per oent on
an increase in wages in all depart' ootnera
the Investment
ments will be made on March lit.
1 H AVB For SALK an elegant piece of residence property In an excellent neighborhood,
vTatlereea Belter.
that Is paying 'o per cent on the Investment.
I have a business opening tot tS.UOo to Í10,-0(1- 0
Louisville, Feb 10. Henry Watter
that is absolutely safo, and will pay from
morning
reported
son's condition this
is
30 to S3 per cent on th a Invustment.
improved, lie b id an exoetdmyly quiet
TO BANOU AND OATTLK INVESTORS, 1
havo a Une stocked ranch for sale that wi 11 py
aou restitti night, inis morning
lanre Interest on the investment. Come aid
intelligence is at times clear for a few aseemy
lint of itrant rnnoh and cattle lnvoat-men- ta
seconds and then wandennv.
brfnre purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVBthelnrgrat line of rents. Improved
and unimproved property tor sale to be found
rOHElUN XAHUES.
In the city.
BAI19AIN8 nfsll kinds in R'" A L ESLisbon, Feb. 13. The ministers haye TAFon
TK call ou ril'ZdRRIt ELL, von will
n
resigned and the king; has summoned him alive to btiamexa interests am' ...
to all. itetore lnv.tina. catnrúo"''.
Progressives to form new cabinet.
FiuirermU's nni.ii, m k w Hex
to
Moscow, Feb. 19. Tbe nolioe of tbis

f

wife of
lego, esoaped from her keoner this
morning and no traco of ber. has yot
oeen iounu. rtectiaiions at tno college
were suspended and lite students joined
in tbe search.

RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods. Mining Implements and Materials.

f

tu

city have discovered a Nihilist circular
n
nuuuuuutujr mat, severali Russian
nota'
bies will soon be put to deatb.
71..
HebLIS, reb. 19. Prinee Nicholas, of
Monteregro, in ao interview today, de
lias and Steam finer,
Died there was a disoorct between him Pldinte,
Ho beand tho Austrian government.
lieves Deaoe would certainly be effected
botwoen servia and Bulgaria.
All Work Guaranteed to'' Give
Toronto, teb. 13. The government
Satis taction.
.4
has docided to raiao tbo price oT Houor
licenses, and has Uxed the following SOUTH SIDE
ST.
BRJdGE
scale: In cities of over 20,000 inlmbi-tants- ,
$35'J; under 9O,H00,$ J00: in towns
$150; in Villages, $130; pud townships,
$100.
Saloon license in cities to be
$300 and In towns $260;

The Best Market in the Territory- for
-

WOOL HIDES, PELTS
Will

at all Timas Compete with Eastern Prices

J. IL PONDJ:1,

.

H. MO'ORB

O.

DEALER

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

..
wall's Durha
Bone, Hoes, Picks, Spices. Cinnai- -. ., .
Sugar. Lard. Eastern Flour, Colorado Fiour.
Received toiay: Car lots, Kirk's Soaos, Plows
rows. WhitaLead.-

Money
cent.

Newt Xork, Feb.
Closed easy at

10.

13

por

Bar Silver $1.00.

BOOTS,

aman wssl.
Boston, Feb.

19.

Wool Steady nod lirm. Ohio aud
Pennsylvania fleeces 81e(S36c; Michigan
Üeeces

8lc32c;

20eü8o tor'

unwuslieil

Une and mixed

pulled wools H5c4Qo,
and obolce.
Chltaga

GROOTíRIES.

nOE, LIFE

wools.

grades,

tor common

CORN,

HIDES,

-

-

Mone y to Loan.

STÜEIEÍ

The litest stock of Fresh Fruits and Nuts in tho etty, Soda Water, Ice Cream and Purl
Sugar and fruit Candy.

First Glass Short Order
STAÜTIDAiaü

Oyaitora

and

G-m- o

CENTEU STREET, ONE DOOB

ParlorOpen
OjT

II. E. KELLY,

Kansas City. Feb. 19.
The Livo Stock Indicator reDorte:
Cattle Receipts. 608: shiomenls.
71. Slow
and 10o lower. Stock- ers and feeders
firm. Exporters
good
to
$310$3.80;
chote
shipping,
OOfaVOO;
$4
common to
4(313.00: stockers and foeaN
medium,
ers $3.00$4.00; cows $2. 40 $3. SO.
Hogs Reoeipta 5.204, Shipments
8,333. Slow and 10o lower, closing
weak, uood to chotee
10:
common to medium $3.7t)$3 90.
,
143-mieep Receipts.
shipments
307. Steady. Uood tocboioe $3 80(g$3.89;
common to medium, $3.00n)$3.05.

n

PortraitCofyincHouse

O rand

s

"

;Je Hope,

lBt3rl

SHOK 8TOBB.

AND ELEGANT SILVERWARE
-- AT-

I

I

BARTLETT'S

MHT HOUSE

V7ATCHBS

SCHMIDT.

JDIA-jVCOlSTHD-

31

BTJTTOlSrS.
BILVKB-WABB-

a-

.

LVEBWATOHEa
REPAiaiNO

FKCIALTTj

BBACELBTS,

IfcTO.

or tinm' WATciiia

324 RAILROAD

A.VB3STTJB.

--

Avenue and Seventh Street, Bast Las

&

GRAAF

HAVKINS,

A Celebrated Case.

San Francisco,

OF

vee-a-

New Yoek, Feb. 19 The famous
divorce suit of Kohler ended this morn.
ing, tbe Jury deciding that the plaintiff
33
never nau ueon married to defendant.
acd that the two children of wbiob tbe
hi tor was the father, are illegitimate. DEALERS
ins piaintio intends to appeal.
,.t

CIQAES.

lxx Hvorv
Borred
EAST
SPOHLEDEB'S

10 S1LIE1

Kansas I'Ur Live at.ck,

Cheap Bales,

are desirous of selling their reserva
tion in southern Colorado to the gov'
ernmentand moving from tho st tte.
and are going to Washington to see
ii a treaty can oemaae.

Day and Night.

and 1013o lower.

HEAVY HARDWARE.

g

NEW MEXICO.

THOMAS SIKB,

Wagons and Carriages

country in tbe construction and perappliances, and
fection of
auwiurmug tut) president iu nave pre
pared a gold medal to be presented t
LAS VEGAS. (East Side) N. M. Mrs. Francis. Passed.
The house then went into commit'
tee of the whole on private bills.
Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania. pro
ceeded to deliver his speech on the
(Owner of the VK brand of cattle)
He prefaced his
silver question.
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER, speech by expressing a regret that
gentlemen of his own Dolitical faith
bad seen proper to anticipate their
' OFFICE: Bridge Street, Opposite Postoffloe. party opponents on their criticism on
tbe . first Democratic president, and
Sarveyingby Johh Campbell, the
Surveyor
secretary ot tbe treasury who bad oc
cupied these positions in the past
twenty-fiv- e
years, and he did not believe that the Democrats would so far
every
in
.tute. Fend for price lint
few uenla wanted
to intimate that Aha
Sv4 Wtuu) ui i. A-- Bltiuiard. Jkenltle mug. uiteaau. lttnore lacts is

,

-

?

Apple Cider.

Iva Stack.
CniCAQO, Feb. 19.
In suras toanl t. on furniture, horses, wap
seCattle Receipts 8,800. Market ous, tretchaaoVje or any (rood eollateral
possesslow and steady; shipping cattle $3.630 curity which: r .ay remain in owner's
years. Husi-no- ss
two
to
sion.
mon'b
Tlroeooe
a.75 buichers,$l 7fl$3.?3; Blockers and
striitljroontldantlal. Notes discounted.
feeders $3.60$4 40.
Kuqulre fiwuioriirxKe broker at tbe office of
Sheep-Recei- pts
2,500. Marta woak J.J. ritsgwrrcll. SIS Railroad avenue.
1

;

AND ACCIDENT

FELTS

PUERTO DE LUNA, N. M.

.n

ADirJ H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

LAS VEGAS,

FLOUR
"WOOL,

a,.,

INSURANCE

HATS

O APS

.,,

-

Eto.-H-sv-.---

New Verk Msary,

A. C.

'
and Grand
Avenne.
work.
kinds
of
on
all
given
Estimates

;

Blasting Powder, High ExDlosives, Fuse, Etc

t

Northern Pacino remain unchanged.
Veld entries, lecatlens er .elections, will
Prominent railroad officials in content'
.t prevent any these rights iram attaching.
HOUSE.
ing on tbe situation say the action of
Address!
Washington, Feb. 10.
tbe Pao i bo roads in reducing tbe rate
Mr, Kelly renewed his request to means that tbe old tariff would never
Manufacturer of
have printed in the llecord a review again imposed, as the present rate al
Real Catate Dealer.
Fitz-Joh- n
lowed them nearly three cents a mile
testimony
the
the
of
in
LAS VEGAS. N. M
Porter case prepared by Judge dvO' which was equitable return for so long
a haul.
cate Jioii.
I1I68ILDI
WAIXACI
W. . TSaVaRTOM.
Mr. Braeg. who had previously ob
Off fer WaahlngUn.
jected said that as the battle was over
Denver, Feb. 19. C. P. Stalls
&
ne was in iavor oi general amnesty tenner, ot tne southern u te agency,
And dealer la
and wouia make no obiection.
in company witn interpreter Archa
Mr. Hewett called ud the ioint res letta, chief Ignacio of thelites. Buck
olution tendering the thanks of con skin Charley, chief of Winnemucas.
gress to Joseph Francis for his life and several other chiefs, will start for Every kind
wagon material on hand.
long services to humanity and bis Washington this morniDg. The TJtes Horse shoelnsr ofand renslrlna' a aneolaltv.

illden Street between Bsllroad

18SS

R1C UVt- C-

Washington, Feb. 19. The. secre financial Aeni ior Capitalists.
tary ul tbe navy received a telegram
'rom Rear Admiral Janet to, at Aapiu-wal- l,
812 Railroad Avonue.
stating that the Unite) Status
steamer Galena has atarted lor Key Lab vkqas,
.
xsw wsnco.
West, with tbe steamship City of Mex
too. Ibe vessel is alleged to have been
A SPECIALTY MAllK miWESTlNO AND
lilted out al New York for a filibuster
loaning wonky for kastbkn caplog expedition against Honduras.
italists, OC WHOM I BAVK A LaUGK
A Crazy

INOORPORATKD,

BUSINRSS ESTABLISHED, 1808.

1SS0,

J.
-T-

Chioauo, Feb, 19. All Chicago rail. A bonania for sale onlv a few milea
roads having transcontinental con from Vegas. A splendid hard coal
neotions.are booking passengers to Sao mine, with vein four foot thick, (320
Francisco at following figures: First acres) will be sold cheap for cash ii
class, unhmted, $00, second class, or applied for soon. Good reasons given
emigrant limited, $33. This a reduction for selling.
W. M. Park.
ot about $3$ on class rates. Kates to
East Lias VesasskN. M.
fort lanct and to California via the

T.B MILLS,

FANCY

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

OF LA.S I VEGAS.
Hrldge Straet,
tenorio postónica. Al
ilnnda nwllvered r.l
fw to any part of lha city

The Sew Baaklag BIU.
19. The bill introduced by Senator Bowen, provides

Washington, Feb.

the
eastern agent of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad received orders
to cut freight tariff rates to meet
those offered by any of the western
lines. As a result the freight rates
were today reduced about 80 per cent,
The "Sunset Route" has also cut
rates but to what extent is not gen
erally known. Shippers at this time
of the year are not making many consignments, and the roads therefore
make liberal terms with them in
order to secure business. It is there
fore difficult to ascertain at the offices
of the company, just what rates are
made. Officers of the"Sunaet Koute"
are now at work upon a new tariff
schedule, which it it expected witl be
Completed and put into force on or
before Monday
next. A meeting
of the Union Pacific, Northern
Pacific and Oregon & Transconti
nental company presidents is being
held here today to determine what
action shall be taken by these roads
relative to the Pacific coast passenger
and freight rates. It is expected that
a uniform and reduced schedule will
be agieed upon, which will bring to
those roads their share of tbe western
business. The Baltimore Sl Ohio
railroad this morning was the first
and only trunk line out of New York
which reduced us passenger tarut to
San Francisco.
In accordance with
the recently adopted cut of lines west
of the Missouri river the fare to San
Francisco are as follows: Unlimited
tickets, $33.50: 1st class, limited,
08. Other trunk
$73.50; 2nd class,
lines will probably follow tomorrow.
New

BeJden & Wilson,

NO. 196

ileadquarters

STAPLE ASO FANCT

The

QnOCEHlES.

Feb. 19. The
United States revenue cutter, Richard Rush, which left here January 2 Everything In Stock. Prices to tui
the times. Give ns a call.
for Bering Sea in search of the miss'
iog whaler, Amethyst and crew of SIXTH ST.,
LAS VEGAS. N.M,

ioods

IS AT THE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET.

A I E Ht S
IN

for Fancy

Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE

BAZAR,

COME AND SEE THEM.

'

BRIDGE STREET.

to flO per mon'.h and board, and who!
win oe treated at one of tba family,

i;nieiiain.

nUr4 in ti
m

Potrtofflc
Becond Claaa
UM.IUIO

rCBUtUKO DAIL1

in Lm Yrm
Hatter.
1ST!.

rsaui or ubsceiptioh in advance.
t

..a.10 00

br
t'x moma.
Pairjr.ay mail, tarea mooiba,
Hall, bi oarrlar. per week
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ntM nuda known oa applloar
tubacrtben ra requested to Inform the
litce promptly
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la cue of
oper, 01 lack of alMmllon on toe part of loe
AdvartlalDHU.
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-
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20.
tbe recent disastrous frost in
Floiidaa number of citizens of that
state are turning their eyes longingly
on New Mexico. Tbk Gazette lifts
received several inquiries lrom that
section.
Si5CB

The boycott of the Knights of Labor

ro

1

FELIX MAETINEZ,

TUTT8
25 YEARS

IN

USE.

Tat Omtast Medical Triumph of til Age!
'

SYMPTOMS

Of

A

LIVER.
TORPID
appetite,
fala la
Bewela coativa,

mt

ta haaa. with at aall eeaeatlaa la tba
bach .art. lala aaaer tba ahaalder
blade, Fallara, after aatlat , with
ta exertt.a af body ar saint.
Irritability af leaner, Lawapirita, with
feeltaaef bavins' aeclected soma dvtr,
LMzzlaeea, PlalteTlnt at tba
Warlaea.
Heart, Data befara tbe area. Headache
aver tba rlcht ere, Heatleaaaaaa, with
ntfal aire, ana, Hisblr catered t'riaa, aad

CONSTIPATION.

TVTT'U PIIXS

lirfl specials'

TUTTS

Ix his speech on the
Porter bill in the houaekuircs.

FRANKLIN II. HOUGH,

Fitz-Joh-

awfnrgular

tleclared (bat tbe
bad rather seo a brave
Taéuis life than see it saved by
a volunteer surgoou. Dr. Swinburne
is one ot the most eminent and respected physicians in the Empire
and he speaks truthfully,
state
though much has been done since the
war, to guard against the jealousies
from which Oeneral Porter and rnanr
other good officers sullered during
those days of "military necessity."

Solicitor of American &

.aiMTiriii
U11A.0I
Ae

rrtTi .

UNABRIDGED.

I

o
"cowboys." after
ol their
reading a mail from one of Boston's
Adamieas Eves, asking tbe cbances out
ñera lor lone females, remarked:
"Send a drove ot 'em along and it the
(took If well graded. I will try to cat
one out oí we nera.
well-to-d-

Vf air tmlntt Caaaum Ann
That
A Uw 11VU MAttos busmo. wwilV
VVUUvJ.
which was first located in 1880, bas bad
some
of tbe riobe't silver
taken from it
ore ever discovered In New Mexico
For a long time it bas lain Idle, but
within tbe last few months a new com
pany baa been formed, with plenty of
money ana nerve to pasn u to success.
Socorro needs girls, and lots of them.
kind who look
Hot of the namby-pamb- y
well on exhibition, but tbe girl who
knows how to make a pie, olean up a
bouse or break an insolent tramp's
bead with a rolling pin. There Is lot of
jroom in Socorro lor the good old fash
toned girl who Is not above making $23

hi

THE STANDARD.

has 118,000 Words,
anuo rairravinirs,
GET Webster
flew
Iilonap
liiotloi
It

and a

III I I 11 Standard In Gov't Prlntlna OflVa.
JL J3.JCa 83,000 copies hi Public Schools.
Bale XO to 1 of anjr other series.
TSTCrnaliltninakeaFamfly Intelligent.
help for SCHOLARS,
BdQ J. Hest
lEACHI.ItS and SCHOOLS.

Albuquerque says slio has more than

t

In Shssp, Rujilaat.d Turkey Bindings.

fmOTIONAtyfsllPPLEIIEHTl

Webster Is Standard Authority

npreme Court. Krcr.rnmended
Sup'ta of Scltools In S3 fc latea.

her sbara ol tramps and is running tbe
surplus out of town.
Tbe mi'itary band is playing in the

.

nt

WEBSTER'S

tnct.
Tbe territorial grand jury at Santa
Fe retained live more indictments
Thursday morning.

plaza nt Suma Fe tbeso days. Las Vegas has a band concert every afternoon
too.
Jim Winters has sold tbo G rover
Cleveland and Gold Hill ruining claims
at Gold Hill to G. II. Evans and tbe
ClasstiD Bros, of Lordaburg, for $500.
Ed Long, of Laniy, who shot Texas
Jack," was found euiliy by a 1ur at
Sania Fe of uiurdor in Uiu third degree
and sentenced by Judifj Long to live
years in ibe penitentiary.
A couple of tourists walked over the
mesa back of El Paso Hie other day
And helped the boom by diacoveting a
mine. It will be worked as
soon as the YV bite Uaks roads is com
pletod.
Attorney Forguison has returned to
Albuquerque from Washington
and
tells Oemoei at reporter that Governor
certainly
be confirmed end
Ross will
tbat he thinks Surveyor General Julian
will be confirmed also.
Dr, Blsckington's method of brenkirg
ao nntamed broncbo i,to la'so tbe animal and bitch iiim to bis buckboard
and let bim go bis best, After a few
honrs work be has made a good buaay
horse out of an animal that whs never
before in harness. Socorro Cbiefiian.
A gentleman just arrived from tbe
Panhandle of Texas, says tbat tbe
amount ot cattle killed in that locality
during tbe past winter.is simply appal-in- g,
and tbat it will be years before
many of the cattle men will recover
from their losses.
Seven Lagaña Indians went before
Register Eas ley at tbe United States
land onioe inursuay renounced all tri
bal relations, took tbe oatb as citizens
ol tne united otates and made entry
each a homestead under the puolio land
laws..- The Wllcoi Stockman says that one

8. poKsettes
ohtatnlug fa-teor aseertaiHitig the patentability cf intentions.
V.

natoiiti ftirulnlietl for 25 cuuU rtcb.
4CurreMlmid!iici fuvltiul.

T There are 350 miners, Americans and
Mexicans at worK in tbo Stbinal dis- -

.

agenru in the

mlivd

Cop iw of

TERRITORIAL NEWS.
El Paso Is full of tramps and beggars.
l

without cliantH.
for iW ci'iuluit a. to bateots

ur

biiity.

Form

tl.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

mastertothowhole.'taiJy.

CoMMlfWION

NOTICE OF SALF. BY MASTER.
Jefferson Uaynolds, Trusteo,
vs.
VChaneory.
William II, Scewald and)
Kate A. Seewald.
Under and In purauanco of a docroo
d
in the above entitled cause on the 31st
day of Ma cb A. D. 1H89, In and by the d strioi
court for the Firít Judl- lill Dlstriot oft he Jer- rKewMcxtoo sitting wlihm and fur tbe
JaiiftrW-m!'1- 1
lerrnurf at tne
irm, A D. lsss, anilJil judgment and
I toe Hupremc Court 1 said ItTNrforf ,
img said decree of paid District Court
nUicting that tbe sime be carried into
endered at tbe January term. A D.
said Supreme Court on the Isth day of
Y.A.I) iww. will he sold bv or under
irection of the subscribur.a soectal mas- In chancerv aDnointcd bv aald District
Court to make Bitch sale at publ'o auction upon or In front of the premises In Las Vegas
New Mexico, on Wednesday, tbe loth d y or
March, A. U, IB ic. between thehouisof 10 and
11 o'clock a. m. of said
All and lingular
the real ertata and premises described as follows
All tlmt cart'llu lot, pieoe and
parcel of land lying and being situate in Ihe
town of Las Vegas, County ot Pan M linio I and
Teriltory of New Mexico described as loilows
to wit: Lot No. twenty-thre- e
(3) in blook No.
tweuiv-tbrc- e
in the town of Kust Lus
Vogas as shown by tbe plat of said town made
byJohn Campbell; boing Iho l it ptnebased by
said William H.Seewaldano Kate A. eewald
from Rluterio Bsc i and Dr. 15. C. licnrlqiicz aim
H lf.i.
Said sale will be mado to sitiisl'y the
Amountdecioed to coiiiplHlniiut by said dfcree
I ho sum of rivvh nil roil and clvh
t:
dollars and sixty-seve- n
ccuU (f.'int.U7
with Interest tbereoa from i lie dato of sniil
at tbe rate of twelve percent per annum.
One hundred anil eighteen dollars mid thirty
nents costs and allowances in said District
u liars and elgbty-llvCourt and twenly-loi- a
cons coals in suld Supreme Court, waking a
total due ntthci'flv of inieot sevrn hundred
doilara m l titty. nine icntn
and ninety-tw- o
and the eostt, charges an1 expense lu making
said Bale au 1 thee mveyanoe and proceeding!)
thereon or to muob thereof as tho pui chase
ntoi ey of said premises will pay.
nd 1 will
make to lbs pin imner a tuUiolmt deed of
conveyance ol said premises
Terms of sale, cnsu.
Las Vegas, N M , February 1, IBM.

"It has
New

irit

í

MIDDLE-AGE- D

A Large

Aesortment ot Ferfames d Toilet Articles always os
hand. Sole Aeents for Tant-ill'Punch CUare.
a-'-

s

bailboad .VEirrrs
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
'

:.:

Corner of Sixth and Douglas Av.
IX

FIRST-CLAS- S

ALT.

;
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V

:.V:.J

APPOINTMENTS.

All communications should be addressed

DR. WAGNER

Proprietress."
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MYER FRIEDMAN & IJRO.
m

DEALERS

AND

i:j

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

STREET RAILROAD CO.
Cars run roeularlv from Old to ÍNew Town every thirteen minutes, End from
7 o'clock a. m. ton p. in.
Twenty-fiv- e
tickets can be procured tor f 1 at the Company's c fflce. Twelfth

street.

THBLASYEGAS
-

reliable school
S.8.UerttUU

.

ruh

16i

Ib Unabrldgnd Is now nrmlion', at a small adkNISON'g
ditional cost, with
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX,

ms

VTOTICKIt herebi irlven tbat bv Ihelr

ii

deed

of aaslgnmi-n- t foi the iKneflt of ore Itors
rlnldad Romero, Bruther and Son, T. Romero
S son, Trinidad iioin.ro, .ugenio Romero and
rapio Bnraero, have oonveyed and Irans-ferr- e
to the u ders gned all tneir real and
per onal properly, wild mil authority tocol-leo- t
their assets and pay ibelr liabilities with
the proceeds tnereof. All persons knowing
tliomsetvts Indebted to enh rof said firms or
imiiviuuais, are notineu to m ike tettlemoni
with tbe umlerslirned. and all creditors ni
either are requested to present toeir olalras to
rae unuersignea witnouiui lay.
M. BucNiwicK. Assignee,
tf

that has been mad In a hundred years."
t. C. MERfllII it C0 Pubra, 8prlngneld, Uaaa.

188b.

Harper's! Magazine
ZUuatratecI.

The Decemhor Number will beein the 8bt- entf-secoVolume of llurpe.-'-a
Maxaiine.
SIIhs WiHWaon's
nurei. "aaat Anéela.'' and
Mr. Howell's Indlau Bummer.''
Ilnldine the
loreinoai iiaoe m cuireni aerial notion win
run tlirouiin sveral numDora, and will he folVice, cu
S
iVv lUSTWiiATTOO.AnvIl
lowed br Ferial stories from K. U. niackmore
want. . . oa tool. Toe
Bkaa. AktX Vf
and Mra. U. M, C'ralk, Anew editorial de
Farm
for
xjbest
-A, r u
partment, discussing- - toóles buhiíosu d hy the
ATVt
"""w nae
current literature of Amerioa and Kurnpe.will
J Either
aim
ue wgiriuuivi ur n, u, xioweua, eeginning
to nu,fu.0
wllh the January Number. The great literary
7áífpaid,
.1" on
event of the year will be the pubiloation of
receipt
aseries of papers taking the shape of a story, UM. SAIA.
i
ami depicting characteristic f atures of Amer
W
dea.'- hardwaro
ican society as seen at our leading pleasure doet not keen there. Good aaenta wanted
en
resorts-writtby charms Dudley w aknkr,
VIMS CO.
ft
CHEiNRX
ANVIL
and illustrated by C. K. Hhniuht. The Mag-ailn- e
Detroit, Mich
will give special attention to American
subjects, treated by tbe best American writers
Vhm BIIVKRB
and illustrated by leading Amorlcau artists, j
J
iaawad March andLaept

ft
i4

HARPf R'8 MAGAZINE
AKPKK'S WEKKLV
HAKPKU'S BAZAR
H

i Ui lncha,wiUi artr
3,tSOO Ulnatratloaia a
Whole Picture Gallerr.
OIVK Wholetale Prim
SWrwH to totuumert
on all geoda tv
senonal or fkmUy raaa, Telia how ta
rrlcr, and grlrca tnct eoet nt trcry
Oalna; yai mae. cat, drink, trer, si
fii with. Tbear I.WALl'AIII.t!
kan
BOOKS contain information
learul
.
SVont ttat) Bnarketa ef ih woiij.
will snail copy FRUIS to -- i ....
Ureas wpon receipt of 10 eta. to t.
zpaaua at iukatina, tut sa lmu fi .u.
vana, Q
Keapeetfully,
Q
MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO
ST
Sí WalNaak Avaaae. tlblraam 111.

00
00
Oti

IIAItl'Kh'8 yonNO PK JPLE
4 00
HAKPKR'S FRANKLIN SljUAKB LIBRARY, on Year (S3 Numbers)
10 00
Pottage free to all Subscribers In the Dnlted
State, or Canada.
Tba Tolnmes of the

M

amine

begin with tne

Numbers for June and December of each
no time Is apectfleu'. It will
J ear. When
that tba subscriber wishes to begin
with the current number.
Boond volumes of Harper's Magaslae for
three years back, In neatelofh binding, will be
aent by mall, post paid, on receiptor taper
volume. Cloth oases, for binding, (0 oenta
beun-erstoo- d

.
each by mall, pott paid.
Index to Harper's Marsilne, Alphabetical.
Analytical, and Clasatneil, for vol o mes I te 60,
Inclusive, from Juna. l&üO. to Juna imuil una
'
vol., vo, cloth, S.
Remittances should be made by Post-nfliMoney order or Urart, to avoid chance of loas.
Ncwananert tre not to eonr thia advert-- ae
men! without the tinreaa order of Uarn ., A
-Dithers.
J
I
f
BROTrTERft.
Adarsil, BAnFKiR,

NewTork

ESKf!Q.T.Loun

Tbe most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.
Henry' Carbolic
Sores.
' Henry's Carbolic
Burns.
" Henry's Carbolic
Bruises.
' Henry's Carbolic
Pimples.
Henry's Carbolic
Piles.
Henry's Carbolic
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's-Ta- ke
-BEWARE

Orlgt.
un a Library
vetks, Tables, Coairs,

overifv
uai airiaaor

J
)2.

Lanneaa.

r

ladies' FasnDeaka. Aa
I loaat Oooda and Lowaat
Prioea UnaraaUet. Caulo
Poatagata. Nonoama.

rr.

Sa ve allays
Salve cures
Salve heals
Salve eures

Salve heals
No

Other.

ZZ3

Alchisoii,

Ho-

-

ADAMS. Proprietors.

Toyka

Santa Fe

&

K V

Paaaea tbrccb the territory from anitbee-It) eonaulline; I tin map lc
southweal.
aee tbat at a pu ni laiinl l.a Inni"..
In Colorado, Ibe Nw aleau u extniua
tbo main l:ue, mrusaouihwaat tbi.uali i'mJ
dad and entela tbe terntury tbrouab haoun
pass. The traveler here beaiiia tbe moat interesting Journey on tbe continent. A he uiar-rloby power! ul engine on a aieel-railcrock ballaated track up tbe sleep aacelit of tba
Katon mountains, with tbeit cliaimlng oeu-erbecatcbe frequent glimpaee of tbe Span
lab peak far to tie north, glittering in taa
morning sun and presenting tbe grandest
spectacle In Ibe whole bnowy range. Wbea
bait an hour from Trinidad, thetraiu suddenly
daahealnto a tunnel from which it emerge
on tbe southern slope of the Ha ton mount
alns and In auDtiy Mew Mexico.
At tbe foot of tbe mountain lies tbe elry ol
üaton, whofca extensiva and valuable eoal
uel1 make It one of the busiest place In the
territory. Kiorri Hatou to La Vegas tbe route
lie along tbe base of the mountains. On the
right are the anowy peak in full view while
on the east lie i be graMy plains, tbe

i.at

QHEAT OATT1.B HANOI

Or TBB aOFJTHWWT,

wblcb atreu'b away bundrods ot mile into
tb Indian Territory. Tbe train reaobe La
Vegaa iu linio for oinner.
las vaOAS.
with an enterprising population ot aearly
liMJUO, cbletly Americana, la one of tbe prinoi
pal cities of ibe territory. Here are located
tnoae wonderful boating fountains, tbe Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City tbe railroad bas followed
of tbe ' Old Ba uta Fe Trail.." and now
Ilea through a country which, aside fiom the'
beauty of ite natural (oenery bean on every
hand the impresa of tb lold Spanish civiliza-- '
tlon, grafted centuries aeo upon tba still mora
anolent and more interesting Pueblo and Al8tmnge contrasts present them,
teo stock
selves everywhere with the new engrartlng ot
American life and energy. Iu one abort hour
the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas,
with bar fashionable
AND

rLlASDltl RESORT,

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas t
streets, water works and otber evluenees of
mouern progress, into tbo fastnesses of Ulorteta
mountain, and in full view of the ruina of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Aiteo temple, and the traditional birth
place of Montexuma, tbe culture-go-d
of the
Aztecs. It is only half a day's rUte by ral
from tbe Las Vegas bot springs to tbo old
HoanlBb oity of banta Fe. Banta Fe I tbe
oldeat and most interesting city In tbe United
From Banta Fe tbe railroad
States.
run down tbe valley of the Rio Oracúo to a
Junction at Albuquerque wltb tbe - Atlantlo
and Pacific railroad, and at Demlng- with the
Southern Panino from Ban Francisco, passing
on tbe way the prosperous oity of Socorro ana;
tbe wonderful Lake Valley and I'ercha mln
Ing district. Anally reaching Demlng. from,
whlota point Bliver City 1 only forty-liv- e
miles,
distant and may be reached over tbe 8. CO. It
B. K. K. Tbe recent discoveries of eblorldes.
n Bear mountains, near sliver City, exoeedi
anything in the Bocky mountains in richness..
Shipments of the ore have been made toPueb
lo that run as high as 46 per cent pure silver-Fo- r
further Information address
W. F. WHITE,
Oeneral Passenger arad Tleket Ageut, A. T..
8. F. K. UM Tooeka. Kansas
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Practical Horseshoers.
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CARRIAGE AND WAGON
FAIRING- NEATLY DONE.
.

RE-- -

-

DECADES

THREE

I

OF FEDERAL LEGISLATION,

It-

-

t

I I

NO. 9 BRIDGE (JTUt ET.

HIOIsT.

ulnn.hnr nr onnornsa for 24 vears. The work is comolete in one i oval octavo
volume of over7U0 paites, vriDted from new electrotype plates on snperBne laid
pnuer, ard elcgaotly illustrated with thirty six line steel portraits of emlDent men
t thu period wbo have been urnminent in the oounoils of the nation, on its
The work is
and in tbo re construction of their Hate governments.
lubs antiallv and bandsomelv bound. Books now being issned from tbe press
English
price:
receipt
of
Fine
ilnlivprv.
on
subscribers
Mailud
to
rami,
fnr
nri
cloth, red edite, $5.00; Sheep library style, marble edge, $6.00; Seal Bussia, gilt

'

LAS VEGAS,

ISTEW

MEXICO!

JOHN W. HILL,

SJLLTJEXj S. COX,

Commission Merchant,
Jíói Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

GEOEOE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, N. M.,
Who bos sample copies of tbe book for examination.

Grass and Garden Seeds.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Iron Pipe. Fitting. Pumps and Trimmlnes. Plumbing. Steam and

Gas Fitting a Specialty.

Aeent for HAXTON'S STEAM HEATER
Sixth

CO.

LAS VEGAS,

NEWS AND THJESOOMPLETE
it THE
REPORT OF THE

GREAT ASSttfSIATED PRE08.
TBK LABQKST CIRCtfc4TI0Jf

Of ANT JOURNAL

1H

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST!

NEW MEXICO.

J. C. ADLOrJ, Proprietor.
STEAM ENGINES.MILLING,

MORNINGHNE WSPAPE R

PRINTING" AI

-

Manufactura

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
DAILY

-

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS

Street, Opposita San Miguel National Bank, Las Vegas

MINI

MACHfNERV

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron "and IBras.
. Castlns
Made on Short Notica.

'

PLAZA HOTEL.
Under New Managrement.
The only Brick Hotel In Las Vegas. First: class In all Its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean alrr rooms.
A No. I Table, and everything possible dono for the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial menv
, Rates $2.50 ana $3. 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties re-- r.
xnalning a week or more.
r

.

"

By Mail. Postpaid. One Year ,1$

I tetter Frenes, Cabinets
I

MI13. M.

Vevaa

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

Su.)Dll?s Water rrom a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
taken seven miies above the city and conducted by BRIDGE STREET,
Oravitv System. For rates, etc.. applv to
S. W. LEE, Superintendent.
BndKe and Twelfth Streets.
OFFICE:
ROG-EB-S
NEW MEXICO.
LASVfcrjAS,

llurtraft Cnutloc l(W
afarprtnten, nowresdr.
ft niiest
now.
raprawinui
BookCaaaa.

Salve cures

Off COUNTERFErT8.3El

P.io Gallinats,"

Ml'--

r

ts

Bprlns.

DEALER IN

Onill

Harper'sFERYEAB.
Periodicals,

oorner of park,

V

per weat

(WATS B WOEKB)

tbe umie aigneil. or proceedings at law

ASSItiiNEE'S NOTICE.

a raluable and tlmearlng Inrentlon.
"The greatest Improrement In

10,00

-- 1855 to 1885

not prcsewted within ihe time
iioresai i anu aliwed, or suit oovun wltbl
wo years from na d gtu day ol Jauuary, 1886,
win ue forever uarreu
WM P. BEYER, Adm'r
Las Vegaa N M Junuarv 8, lbtto.

t'en. P. Marsh,
I.cnip P. UatUe.

per day, (S.oOand

HEALTH

CARBOLIC: SALVE

.C33

PURA GO.

THE AGUA

Den-

HENRY'S

j

S. HART, Superintendent.

ÜT1(JE.

may be eommenoed ag ilnsilhein; an t all per
sona u iving claims
gainst eaiu estate
o lie ' upon to present the same wltnln
mv otjanuurv, itiHti,
nneiy uayt iro n in
bat b ing the t me prescribed by law. and all

tuoh clai

CO.

&

Larimer Street. Address Box tSM,
ver, Colo.
.nut ibis out and 'ake alona.

XAS VEGAS, N. Ml
r.1.

tS-0-

C

3R0CERS.

WHOLESALE

organ.

Consultailoo ire. Thorough examinatk
and advine t&
See tba Doctor's additional advertisement
In the Denver DallyWeaa and mbune-Ke-puclloa- n

Mrs. II. A. HORNBURGER,

WOOL

MEN

There are many at the age of hi to t who
are troubled with too fn quoi t evacuauuua of
tbe bladder, of ten accompanied by a allirhl
martina or burning aenaatlon, and weakon
Ing of ibe system 'n a manner the patient can
not aooouni foi. On examlulnr tbe urinarv
depoalu a ropy sediment will often b f..uv
and aometlmrs small paruclea of aUiiimt
will appear, or tbe oolor will be of a thin,
milk lab hue, avalo cbana-lnato a dark aiu'
torpid appearance. Thvre are many inn wb
die of tbia dlfljoulty, Itrnorant ol Ibeoauan,
which la the eond autre of aemloal weakness. Dr. W. v ill cnarantee a perfect cure 'i
all caaee, an J a bealtby restoration of tb'
r)

fanito-urlna-

(

Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Since tbo
.liven that tHe
NOTICE t Iswahereby
on the .Will diy .f November,
AMiCKICAN CIVIL. WAU,
by tbe Probate Court of San Hlg el coun
ty. New Mexico. api"futtd aüuilMistrator ol Involving Slavery and Secessión, Emancipation and Eeconstruction, with
the estate of T omaa Pierre, deceased, and ill
a k teches or Prominent Actors uuring mese
h.debt d to said estute are nereby no
Periods, by
i mu lunime lurwaru prompuy anu settle

all rlonis
a leodina rlace, and the
Ed.tlon hn-.- -j it ixrly up to date."
ondoa

Tima, Jmt,

Wbo mar lie surfeiinr from tbe effeota of
or Indiscretions will do well
J avail ibemaalTe of Ibis, me
reattmt boon
ever laid at tbe altar of Buffering bumanltr.
Dr. Warner will ruaraotee to forfeit tn0 for
every oaae of seminal weakness tr private
disease of any kind and character wbieb r
undertakes to and fails to cure.

ItWft,

i

JviraAbhnt,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Solicitors lor Comp alnatt.

ADMlNISTRATilUS'

CO.

YOUNG MEN

BBEKDIN ft VlNCUNT,

ly tbe Stat

such high autliorltles as
Ceo. Ttsncroft,
It. tv. Emerson,
Win. II. l'rei'i ott,
O. Whlttler.
L. Mol ley,
w. 1. Howella,
John
ltr-IlaUuci,
J. O. Holland,
U.K. Smart,
J:imcs T. Fields,

Wm. T. Cs..t!s,

MCHUHANT.

&

paaaedaaar.

Ait

P O.Hi)Xijl9, El Fauo Texas.
Or Ton Demetrio Fosee, (Jaleara, Mexico.

with the U. S.

WARMLY rnSORSED BY

hm.

f

the machinery ntw. of American make, with
a turbine wheel. 8oureeuf water power perpetual itud constant.
All this property Is sltualsd in the tnwn of
O 'lema, ojunty of same name. In ihe State ol
Chihuahua, Mexico abjut luu miles west of
Uailtgo 8'atlon on tbe Mexican Central road.
For f utther patlcular address:
L. UKIiP. 'i UOJs'COSO, .

"A LIBRARY Ef ITSELF."

can Dictionary,
It la an

GOOD ALL & OZANNE,

-

Jit'rRMN KAYvoirm,
fpecial Master In Chancery,

Tne latest edition, in iho quantity of matter It
oontnlns, Is beliuved to bo tbe largest rolums
pabli.shC'l.
It has 3000 more Words and nrly three times
the number of Engravings la any other Ameri-

WAGNER

Rate

Soatheaat

DYE.

HAIR

Gauv Haib or Whiskers changed to a
GLOser Black by a single application ot
this l)rs. It Imparta a natural color, act
Bold by DrngglaU, or
instantaneously.
aent by expresa on receipt Of
a)

1

ply father to the thought.

THK aPBCIaUSTS.

We offer no apoloar for ilevntlnv an much
lima ami attention to ihla
etnas of dlaitaaes, belletitia Ural nj cunül-tlo- n
of bumanlty la too wroti htxl
merit
peelal att atlon paid to the kandllag of rml átate, ranehaa, grwntt anil lira stock. Terri- Urn (ympaitaf
anil brwt server of taa
torial and county s?rip and hondt bought and aojd. i o partle dealring to lnvettl guarantee
to wbii'h we belunir, a a tuaay
eati action. Coriwpoodeuoa a liclted. are Innocent anffnen, and tbat the
physician who dovolea blmstll to
Refer by permission to rirtt Xatlooal task Lat Vearat, and Paa al Igurl National 3auk, tne
a 81 lot ed atnl aavlrtjr itaem from une tbau
- .an
deatfe, la iwkwaa philnntkruplal and a benefactor to hi. race Uiaa iheaureoii or pbftl-el- a
IA3 VEGAS.
Brlt!ge Street,)
close application rira laln ant
'NEW MEXICO otberwbo'by
branch ot bra prufvaalon. And. form
natelr for biimaniiy, tbe day la dawn iir wbeg
tbe false pbllamurup)' that .oontknmtid tba
rietlmaof folly or orlme, like the IriM-- r under Ibe Jewlsb law, to dl unuared for, bar

to tocta ciNi, oo dote effect eucb ft
ctiainerflOffeelingcstOsUtonUliUietulTerer.
They Inertma tbe A ppetlte,antl cause tbe
body to Tnk oa Fleihtthti the Byiitem It
uoarlshed.end by their Tonle Aeiion on
the iUreaUveOrrantneirulKr Stooltere
product-rlrlrearVi. 4 4 Murray Ht,.l.V.

,

'

and COLLECTlOtl A6EI1T DR.

roa

Notary Xu.tllo smct Oouvoytinoer.

.dftptd

'end luoents pmtagv, and we will
gainst the Mallory steamship Iid,
A GIFT mall rou free a royal, valaaule,
which staited Sn Galveston, is spread
sample box of (tool that will put
Tou In ti e way of maalpa- more
ing in all directions and promiges to
mnney at once man anytning else In America.
Moth ae.xaaof all ages can lire at home and
become one of tbo most stubbornly
work In spare time, or all the tune. Capitol
contested fights in which tbe Knights
tmi reijiurea. v e win stun you. immcnS'
for those who mart at once. BTLN
Say sure
have been engagad. A little arbitraA CO. Portland, Maine.
tion would prjbably settle the differ- Trate Became His Awnt Told Him.
A RARE CHANCE.
ence. Tbe loss of course, will fall aockiord (He ) Opt.. 04.
1 will tell you a pig story.
My aunt
heavily on the company.
owned the pi iu question, and tbe voi Five Years Lease on (he Follow
ios;
old lady used to teed it with buttermilk.
China is to demand an indemnity One day she carried out a six quart pail
Property at $5,'MI0 Mixican
from the United States for the treat full of buliemit k, which tbe greedy
Silver Per Year.
little fellow devourod, even to tbe last
ment ot her subjects on the Pacific sip.
She then picket), up tbe pig and To be delivered at the exp'ratlon of lease In
coast. If the matter is reierred to a put him in the sume pail, and the the Fame excellent vendition lu wblea It Is
jury from the representative nations strange part i, that tbepig didn't till now:
2 leagues of land (about 9,0 0 acies) with
the pall. I know the s.oty is true, be- gima
gres i, waierana luiiutngs.
of the earth it is quite likely the re cause
my aunt told me so.
S.Wki h h nt' she p and goats.
cent amusement at Seattle and other
8oolifad of enttie
US mules aid horses.
Mockingbird food, bulk or in bot
places may prove rather expensive to
1 hotise with a ltiriro firarilpn
and r.nharl.
1
Pharmacy.
large
dwel.lug bouse also with gar.enaud
I'laza
tf
Uncle Sam. But then the people ol tles at
viuivni,
2 house In the town ot Gal ana.
that section will claim i( is worth all
1 flouring mill of
ater power of a capacity
ASSIGNEE'S K0TICE.
it costs.
of i no 15) to 76 bushels every 24
H HKRKBT GIVEN THAT BY
of assignment fur the benefit
"Tub Democrats oí New Mexico NOTICE difil
creulinn. M. llomeru & Co., Marirarlto Hothought the Republicans were strong of
mero mid It. Juaua Márquez have conveyed and
Dy reason or the backing from a na
transferred to the undersigned all their real
and uercona! property, with full authority to
tionai administration.
It is now collect
their assets and pay their llabi'- proven that the democrats are weak ties with the
pioceoia thereof. All persons
enei under similar conditions. If a mowing
memseives to tie lniloutt'il to said
or imllv. duals are notified to make settle
vote were to be taken today on a tlrm
ment wllh the undersigned; and all creditors
strictly party issue the Kepublicans ot
either are requtl to present their claims
would win by a larger majority than to me nnaemifrnea wttnout demy.
MANUKL d CA OHTKK, Asulgnet).
iney ever secured in tne territory."
Las Vegas, N. M.. Jiinuurj 0. imi.
Tbe above is from the pen of Editor
Greene of the El Faso Tribune. He
is aBepublican and the wish is si in

.

GEr.ERALTRADER.BROKER

NECESSITY PARK HOUSE

THE

1

staff-shape- d

EXCEPT MOKDAY.

,br mail, m yo
Dllf
Daily,
malí,

Dr. Vilas, of tins city has obtained
some preserved specimens of tbe baoci
na tuberculosa, or consumption bacteria
and looked at them through tbe mioor-sropthere being million, apparently.
wiltio the held of vision. They are litfilament, their form
tle
giving ibeni their name, tbe worj rtac
tena meaning
short rod.
Tribune.
Tbe Socorro Chief tain ssyi that when
tbe territorial fair was brat organized
it was with the distinct undemanding
that it was uoi fur tbe benefit of one
town alone, but was to bn moved from
place It place, as the people desired.
Should the citizens of Smla Ye, Las
Vegas. Socorro, or any oihir town id
tbe territory desire the f ir and make
prepara'io is for it, they
the necce-uaraccording to the original id 3 are en
titled to it.
71 kit Dullest Western City.
y George A. Boban in
St. Louis,
the Chicago New, is tbe dullest place 1
know of. There are 20,0.0 or 25.000
niuu out of work who are iivinu n one
neal a day. Tbe j ibbers as a rule are
old fogy resideuls who are rich, own
their own alores and tbe slocks tbe?
contain, and do not care to'ake any risks
in aelliug Koods.
The) want a man to
aliow a credit of about $100,01)0 before
tuey will let bim have )1,00U worth of
ltiM.il. Toe wholesale dealers of Kansas City and St. Joe.are talcing the trade
ot the southwest away from St Louis
You will lind the country full of live
einrgetio drummers from these towns
but you rarely run across one from
81. Louis.

OFFICEtBrligc

10-00-

.

St., Las Vegag;mW LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

i

For Bale.
The only MatLress and Bed Spring
Factory in Las Vegas, doing a large
cash business, will be told cheap for
cash, as the owner has other business
which requires his whole attention.
Address Mattress Factory, No. 411,
Grand Are., East Las Vegas, N. M.
.
meeting.
Gas
Notice is hereby giren that the an- - A peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
meeting of the stockholders of BweUings, Canoer, Erysipelas, Gout,
fiualLas
Vegas Gas & Coke Co. wiil Chronio Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car
be held at the office of the secretary buncles. Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
on March 8th,188G, at 3 o'clock n. m.', Complaints, and all diseases indicating an Impure Condition of the Blood,
at which time a board oí five directLiver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
ors will be elected.
,;
Skin, eta This Grand Remedy is a
Awn H. Whitmork, Sec'y.
LasVeoas N.M Feb. 6 1886. m Compound of vegetable eztraots, the
Ohief of whioh are SARSAFARILLA
Five or six elegantly tarnished and STILLINGIA The cures effect-db- y
SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
rooms in the Occidental Hotel lor
LIVER STRTJP are absolute, and
rent. Call and see them.
their record is undiaflgrrred by failure.
For sale by all Druggists.
The Lino selected by the U. 8. Cov't I
I
to carry the Fast Mail.

BE BEAT

J$r

'obvwQ

tí

J

V.

as

. auOULJ.K,

DYRTJP.

J. T. BOTVICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

J

.

Jk.T TXXEl TIED

IjIOZIT. -

BI3CTZX BTHBJUT.

W.H.SHU
M ANtTFACri'liEK

OFFICE: National strwt, opposite
Souse, Las Vegas, New Mexico.

and

Wagons

Carriages,

in

iron, Stool Chains, ThlmMeftkelni, Spring, Wago l, Carrlane
U1IVUO
hv
VUII,HHi1BHIinwui w l,vio .

nfl
u ea

COOPÍB'B CKLBBBATBD
Annt tor the BTITOS.BA.KKR MANOT

and D. M. OSBORNB
aanchmen for

(her 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running c jlly over this perfect system, pasting
Into and through the Important Cities and
Towns in tlie great States ol

ILLINOIS,

MISSOURI,

TABU WAGONS.

STEEL-BKHI-

.

ACTOWNQ

-

Workmen.

HENRY O. COORS.

ST. JOSEPH
and
OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. FAUL

ATCHISGN.

and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS

CITY,

QUINCY, HANNIBAL

ATCHISON,

ST. JOSEPH
and
and CHICAGO, Without Change.

T. J. POTTER,

a

ocn--

p,.

PERCEVAL LOWELL, oni-- i
F. BARNARD,
'i Ma...
H. A ST. J, , ar, jou.it.
A.
DAWES,

i.

COOR8

IB3R.OJ5,.,

K.

un Mi ui,

C

849

Wholesale and. Retail Dealer In

Men.,

c,
.

a A Q. , Cmwmo.
A a. , cmuao.
c. a u,t

c. ,
c. , 0.
r. i.

C.

T.

A A

,oVyaA
m

tl

0.

J

I

1886
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m

Shotps Rifles Pistols

The volumes of tbo Woeklv bes-l- wlih tha
Orst number for January ot each year.
When
no Uine Is mentioned. It will be understood
thatthe subeeiiher wishes to oommeuoe with
the number next after the receipt ot order.
iiuunu nuiiiuers oi Harper's weeaiv, ror
three years back, la neat o.oth blndlnir. will be
sent by mall poatsg-- paid, or by express, free
of expenae (provided the freight does not exceed one dollar per volume), tor 17.00 per
volume.
Cl'ith oases for esch volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on
receipt ol SI. 00 each.
Remittances should be made by postoffloe
money ordor or draft, to avoid chance of loss
AUUress
UAKfKK A HKOTUKIltl, ft. Y.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
The position of Harper's Young PoodIo as
tho leading weekly periodical for young
readers is well established.
Tho oubiiHhers
spare no pains to provide the best and most
attractive ruauing ana illustrations. The
serial and sit irt stories have strong dramatlo
loteros!, while they are wholly freo from
wnans perniuinus or vulgarly sensittiooat;
tne Dsocrs on natural nistorv ana science.
travel and the facts of life, aro by writers
whose names give tho best assurance of
and value. Illustrated papers on
ainiuuc spuria, ramus alto pastimes give lull
lnforniHtlon on these subjects. There is nothing cheap about it but Its price.

Range,

Cook and

Lumber Lath, Shingle?,

B, B.

Courieous

Active,

Blinds.

The foremost newspaper of the Paoiflo
Coast, whioh presents both aides of all
matters of pnbllo Interest. No enemies
to punish or friends to pet, but fair and
truthful with all.

Ladies Visiting
streets

Upon

ths

and at

the

of their sisters of the Golden Gate.

complexions

of San

Francisco,

at

many fashionalle resorts throughout

blemislies,

opera,

the interior, the most

of sallowness, eruptions,

casual observer notes the absence

and other

and

the theatre

the bans

unfortunately

roitglt-- x

of

many

&V existence.

This is the more remarkable from the

'it the climate

of

tut that

itudes of atmospheric changes;

and

it

than the

by ladies

tin delicate shin requires protection from

ltterjif first

tJte vicis-

becomes, therefore,

importance to be able to discriminate

i

fact

California is particularly trying to tin

Nothing is better understood

mplexion.

a

injurious

to the shin

and

those

and dangerous to health.

to be

found

discarded;

generally
Mvithout

a

and

the South

bottle

Wqft,

The various

art in' California

One Month
Dally,
'
Sunday Edition, One Tom
Weekly Alta, On. Year

warns, Da Psgs

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Horses Vslaed at t3,t00,000,
which lacladas sboat

codv of Dail? or Weekly Alta.
Drafts, Checks, and other remittanoee
should be made payable to the order oi
tne
Die

ALTA CALIFORNIA PUB. CO,
Ban Francisco, California.
m

Tha Dan Francisco Weekly Alta will
be sent to any address thirteen weeks
on trial for ZD cents, spienoia prem
nms are ofiered to yearly saoscnDers.
v
THE WEEKLY ALTA. "
San Francisco, Cal

,

70 PER CENT. OF ALL HORSES
Wbnse parity
corded In tha

of blood Is established by pedigrees refarcheron Stud Book of Prano.
thsoaly Stud book a.sr published lu that country,

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
BTOOKOHHASD

10

S

7

Imported

BroodMaia

aoo

.

Inportd Stallions,
Out enough for
Service.

IIS OOLTS.

Two years old ant)

1 I
1 W

Bend Dostal card request for free earn'

Illinois,

Co.,

..6 0to

üremrter'e Patent Beta Holder.

,

Tour tlnpe ate wlwre ymx put tlicin not
luiuernomer nm. unr hrpiii sohi isuok. id
S days, ene rtealfr mid S áur-- 111 M davi.
Samplee worth 91.60 pbeb. Write Ibrtcnne

rich.

This elegant article, prepared

ing
.

chemists

by

Wakelee

& Co., tne lead-

of San Francisco, and certified as harmless

.tJte. Ugliest medical

and scientific authority, has, wherever

of LADIES,

introduced, taken tlie first place in the estimation

and beautifier

as a preservative

oftie

prepared white or tinted, and may now
he principa1

,,,.cAM6i"

g

complexion.
be

4

It

is

tbtained at all

stores througluntt the country,

NE

by

PRICE, FJETY CENTS PER BOTTLE,

;

younger.

Becognlilnt theprln.
lnla accented by all
InteUlnal breeders that.
liow.Ter well bred animals
nay be asm to be, If tbatr pedigrees a not recomen,
bey should be valued only as srsdes, I will sell all
Imported stock at grad. prices when 1 caaaot fnrnlsh
-l- it.
..rifled by thsnrfelnal
H....I..I .,.1
In ths
French cattiflcate of Its nnraoer and e) recent lllua-tmtPerdieron Stud Book of France.
sent free. Wayne, Ills., Is SO
Oetltloaua
mUeV Twest of Chicago, on Chicago A Northwestern Ry.

E.

M. 8KIPW1TH,

FOR CALE BY E. G. UURPHEY & CO

J.
J.

.

AND ENCINEER.
Plans and sneoifloa.tlona marie fnrall ktnda
of construction.
Also surveys, mans and
late.
.AS VEGAS, Blith Street) NEW MEXICO

a

"ffm

veasa

smbS'

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Waironr
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

Tus
oocrt or New Mexico. )
Elisha V . Lona, Chief Justloe.
Bamta Fs, New Mexico, Jan. 28. '80. )
The bearer of this Is Dr. ulnov. of Warsaw.
Indiana. I have known him for the past II
years lie is a man of strict integrity,

iHt

uenuamrf

all ,arl.tlH

r

le sn, wpMLII,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
Bridge Street,0posrte the Gazette Office, Las Vegas

Which removes Small Fox Marks of however
1 he application Is simple an
standing.
harmless, causes no inconvenience and con50.
tains nothing injurious. Price

SUPERFLUOUS

JED

BEEP.

Wltbout Charle.

POTJLTEYvíiND GAMEIN SEASON
BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEOAS.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

HARRY W. KKLlY

BLACKWELL

A

GO

Wholesale Dealers in
i
I

--

General

merchamtise.

WOOL HIDES AND PELT8
Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

HAIR.

Leon & Co.'s "Depilatory"

LAS VEGAS'

NEW MEXICO

CleOKGE W.SHAW,
219

GENERAL AGENT.
Tiemont Street, Boston, Mass

The distress
Ing feeling of
weariness, of
exhaustion without cllort, which makes Ufa
S borden to so many people, Is due to ths
fact that the blood la poor, and the vitality
consequently feeble. If you are suffering
from such feelinca,

TIRED OUT,

É

Meat Market

Í.7V-- I

C. R. LIKRBCHrTKH,
. S. Cor.

Plata.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is Just what yon neod, and will do yon Inoai.
enlabie good.
No other preparation so concentrates and
vitalizing, enrichcombines
ing, and Invigorating qualities as ATlB'a

m

1

isalBlsl

LAS VEGAS BREWERY s BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

8AKSAFA1ULI.A.
PBEPARETJ

BT

WM.

Our beer Is brewed from the choicest malt and hoDs and
Our
i warranted to eive entire satisfaction.

BOTTLED BEER
Is second to none in the market.

HALL'S

G. A.

BALSAHS
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Hoarseness,
Bronchitis,
Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of tha Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night

3

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED

MEN.

Too are allowed et ftm fHnl ofMrfw dips of the
pa. of Dr. Dye'. Celebrated
Voltais BelS wtta
Vlactrw Suspensory Appliances, for tbe speedy-relie- f
and parmaiutntoureof A'ertmiaZlrMrKir.loas
of Vitality and JfanAood, and all kindred troublaa.
Also for many other
Complete restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
No rlak Is Incurred, lllnstratfd uiniphltUlMJi4

cuse..

"VotlAIO

byaddresalng
1 CO, Xsshan,XicK

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

-

LAS VEGAS.
TUB SI'KCIALTIST.
No.

KEAUNr

11,

ST. SAX

FRANCISCO.

Treats all Chmnle and Private Diseases with
Wonderful Hu

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
Is a certain

sweats and ths tightness across the
chest whioh aocompany it, CONSUMPTION Is not an incurable malady. HALL'3 BALSAM will cure
on.eventnongn protessionai aiaiaiia.

3. MORSE, Proprietor,
MVTTON, LAMD.VEAX.PORK. UAMS, BACON, COItN

GROSS ,

NEW MEXICO.

London, Perfnmersto H. M. the Queen, hart
invented and patented the

THE CENTRAL MARKET
Choice Alfalfa Fed Beef

JACOB GROSS,

i

VKOETABLK

tiAWKIl Hl Klia, SDI.HS.eu.
u Hul,l QuUam. Snd a,, A
O. M. FSKR V A CO.. Dsrcrorc. Mtenicrirt.

sa

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

MURKS.

Vlf

be MM I'KER Kail espitara.
1
without ord.rlai II. ft mouIbi aboal ISO p.fs.
awarat. SM.rlptl.Di ini .slu.bt.

mi

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

a

.
Will

Dealers in

N. M

CONSUltPTIONCANBaCUEEDl

M0 llteatrstlijaa, srlMe,
r..r pUntiDS
SirMtioDi

-

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

Resident Dentist, Oculist and
Aurist.
-

G.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO

s.ARCHITECT

-

40.000
OFFICER!.

SMtAYNOLDU,

t. WOOD,

LAS VEGAS,

100.000

J. U1NKLB, JEFFKaSON RÁTMOLUH
WDetiository of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad-

OFFICE IN KIULBEHG BLOCK.
from II to p. m.
.
LAS VRGAS,
NKW MEXICO.
OfBoe hours

1500 000

II .1 niNkKt. fin
Mldent.
J. 8 PI jHON, Assistant Cashier.

BATlfOLDS, PreRldent.
H. KAYNOLD8, Cashier

HAltLKaTJLA VCUA HD

J.

M. D.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; f 1, six bottles for IS

Oootls Promptly DelivereU
"j

OFFICERS:

Onice: Sixth St. near Douglas Ave.
Besldonoe: slain Street, between Seventh and
Eight t.

Removes Superfluous Hair In a few minutes
without pain or unpleasant sensation never
to grow again- - Himplo and harmless. Cull
directions scut by mall. Price SI.

FINE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES. BOTH IMPORTED
AND. iOMKdXIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

'

" CAMELLINE"

NEW AlJtXICO.

OBLITERATOR.

'

of the favorite

-

.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS
Transacts a General Banking Business.

B. DUDLEY, M. D.

M. IIokuin

A
work done with Neatness and Dlopntch.
Battsfaciton Butiranteeil.
Plant. Specifications and Estimates Furnished
Shop and olHoeon Main St., South of Catholic
tuet(iy. Kast las Vug as, U. M, Telephone
ODuecuou wuosnoD.

By Mall, Fostags Free, In ths United States and

K. B. BREWSTITV Holly,

toilet is considered complete

no

-

ton

PsreusroB

Presents the strongest possible claim to
a: family circulation. Xt Is filled with
good reading, stories, fashion notes, and
pays Intelligent attention to the Eons
and rami. Bplendld premiums with the
Weekly Alta.
TERMS OF THTJ ALTA.
One Tear
Dtllr, (Including Bnndn)
M

C.

"Balms," "Creates," "Blooms" and face powder's in common
use throughout

LA8VKUAS

between

epa rations which exert a soothing, beneficial and beautifying
influence upon tlie skin and complexion

The DaüyAlta

The Weekly Alta

uifornia immediately oherve the clear, perfect and healthy

Bohdk.

T

'

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

de-

LEON & CO.,

B B. BORDEN & CO.

May good fortuna follow the readers ot

Heating Stores, Grates,

Doors and

M.eluan tnauagerof the collection
irst Minimal .Bank mock.

partment

honorable In buslnexs. of lino social, and bus
iness qualities, worthy the confidence of any
community. Be was regarded as one of the
most accomplished dentists In Northern Indiana, lie baa
soeeial study and en- Joyed
good opportunities as an occnllst attd
An epitome of everything that is attractive
lane greut pleasure in recoiniuenu
i
and desirable In Juvenile literature.
Bostoa Hiiriai.
lug him as in all respects reliable.
Courlor.
Kcspi-cttuiiA weekly feast of good tblng
to the boys
Klihha V. Long,
and girls In every family which it visits.
Chief Justloe of N. M.
Lrooklyn Union.
'
It is wonderful In Its wealth of rlotures, Information and interest Christian Advocate.
TERMS: POSTAGE PRE PAID Si. 00 per year,
vol. 7. Commences November V, 1883.
Single numbers five Cents each .
Keulttanoc-- s should ba male by Posto nice
Money uruer or urnit to avoid ctmnce of loss
CAN BB BEMOVKO.
Address
HAKPKK 4 llltUTlUHH. N. Y

Liberal.

Sporting; Goods,

.....
...

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice In all tbe court a In the Trrltnrv.
Wm.

.

-

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

BREJSDEN & VINCENT.

HARPKll'S WSBKLY
ft4 000(1
IIAKI'KK'8 MAUAEING
HAKPKK'H BAZAlt.
4 00
HAKPRH'8 YOUNG PEOPI.K
1 00
HAKPBK'S
FKANKLIN SUUAUK 1,1- 10 00
UKAKY, One Year (5 Numbers)
Postaare free to aM subscribers In the United
Stales ur Caúselo.

SMA LL

House Forniahing Goods, Carpeta. Oil Cloths, Mattinjrs, Etc.

flarilware,

Haroer'sPER Periodicals.
YEAR,

OTP JLiJ.f& 'XTUlGrJkJEi.

Harper's Young People. Dr. f. e. omley.

Trains via this Lint between KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTH.
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

....

188
BURLINGTON ROUTE

NEW MEXICO.

W. T. OOOR8.

KANSAS,
COLORADO.

Connecting In Union Depots tor sll points In ths
EAST, WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.
States and
No matter where you are going, purchase your tickets

Dally
Flrst-Cla- ss

E. C. MURPHEY 6l CO.

lathe..

BRANDING IRONS.
Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repairing Dane by

IOWA,

NEBRASKA,

COMPANY'S WAGONS and
CO.'S UUWEltS and HKAPKKS. Solloll orders from

LAS VEGAS.

CITY,

K ANSA?

MINNEAPOLIS.

Keep on hand an assortment of

A Specialty.

PEORIA,

OMAHA,
QUINCY,
BURLINGTON.
HANNIBAL.
OES MOINES,
KEOKUK,
ISLAND,
ROCK
LINCOLN,
Heavy Hardware
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON,
TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL,
Plow Wood Work, Black

Backboards, Spring Wagons

Punes,

Over Ban MUrnel itank.

Jab

6.000 MILES IN THI SVSTIM,
With Elegant Through Trains containing Pullma
Palact Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars, between
the (allowing prominent cities without change!

v.as v va

PLAZA PHABMACY

2c
W. L.

NEW MEXICO,

Hainer's Weekly haa now. for more than
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
twenty years, maintained its position ae the
illustrated weekly newspaper In LSpeclal attention given to all manera per
America. With a constant morease of liter
Miauui wjuhu estate.
ary and artistic resources, it Is able to offer for
NEW H EXICO Blanchard'sNew
the entuina year attractions unequalled by LAS VEGAS.
Bolldins, on' Bridge Street, Opposite Bhupp
any previous yolume, embracing' two capital
O. WRIGLKY,
inusirateu serial stories, one ny Mr. i nomas
Shop,
Vegas.
Blacksmith
yM.
Hardy, amona? the foremost of I i vine writers
of Helton, and tbe other by Mr Walter Beeant,
Oi,e of the most rapid rlsl n of English novel
ATTORKET AT LAW,
Alwsya on hand a full assortment of fine hair tooth, nail and hi rant brushes, etc, tot
totee, rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing sponges, powder pulls, powder boxee, pon
ists; graph lo Ulustralloua or unusual Intorost
w
SPRINGER,
to readers In all aeotlona of the country: enM. M adea, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins, perfumery, fancy goods, eta Pbyslclans'oiw
tertaining- short stories, mostly illustrated, by
scrlpuons carefully compounded.
EMMCTF,
the best writers, and Important papers by
high authorities on tbe chief topics of the
day.
ATTORKET AND SOLICITOR.
Every one who desires a trustworthy political guldo, an entena, nlng and Instructive
Oflice,
family Journal, eutirely tree from objectionSTKKN'B BLOCK, BKIDGE STREET,
or illustratable fearurea In either letter-preions, should subscribe to Harper's Weekly.
LAs Vqas
New Mexico.
(Buooeeeer to Reynolds Bros.)
Wm. llroedcn,
W. A. Vincent.

8T. JOSEPH,

Dealer

and

LAS VEGAS,

Court

leading- -

.

OF

Twenty .years' experience lu N.w Mexico entitles meto olalm a thorough knowledge nl tha
wants of the people.

ATTORKET AT LAW.

D. O'Bbtah,
In Sena Building.

ee

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Minlne Machinery, EnerLnes. Corn Shellers, Leffel'a Wind Entone.

at.

N.

JUClai SILZBACHEK,

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
and La Rosa Blanca 8mokmK Tobacco

Unsurpassed facilities lor procuring heavy machinery and all artloles of Merahaodia
usually kept In stock .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LAS VBOAS,

ILLUSTRATED.

(Mm

CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
DENVER,

Sole

D. W. VEEDER,

1880.

For Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND PRODUCE

Office in Klhlbnrg mock.

Harper's Weekly.

OMhipn)

DEAsLER

OIVEN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STKEET.
.
LAS VEtiAS,
N. M.

1

BLANCHAED

STTOIUEII AT LAW.

Notary Public
Orhoaoa Bridge street, two doors welt of
rostomoa.
LAS TKQAS.
NKW MEXICO

Blood and Liver

isal

CHILES

PK0FE33I01ÍAL.
H.

cure for

NBltNOUHDE BIL1TY
LOHT
MANHOOD,
PRORTATORHOK,

and all the evil effects
of youthful follies
ami excesses, and in
DRINKING

-
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S9,
S1.50 a bottle, 6r four times the quantity
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HEADQUARTERS

Blood will go with the party. The held and the regret of their friends at
A. O. U. W. will conduct the corpse losing them from the social circles of
Las Vegss.
to the train.

PCKSONAL,.

Professor Simpson is out again.'
Sam Schifl is indisposed out at Los
FOR ALL TRADERS.
Alamoa.
auperin-tendenW.
t
only
Dunlop
Rer.
Thornton,
are
S.
The
bata in town
Andrea Sena came in yesterday
of the Methodist mission for
The
to be bad at the Golden Rule.
from Las Alamos. ." "
Lewis boys have the exclusive agency this territory, is trying to secure asE. F. Hobart bas gone to Albuquerfor Las Vegas, and have just received sistance in locating an academy at
que
on ice business.
managebe
Socorro,
to
under
a large supply.
the
it.
RENTAL AND 10SN
AGEHCY
Judge HeacoclcAlbuqucrque, was
ment of bis church. As yet Mr.
Some one started the report
Thornton bas received but little en- in the oitv yesterday.
that Germany's great prime couragement from the liberality of
Offlo Bridge. Street ueir tha Poitoffloe.
Mr. Houghton, of Liberty, was ou
minister, Prince Bismarck, was ex- the Socorro people.
our streets yesterday.
pected to arive at the Springs in a
MONET TO LOAN OX HOOD REAL
A. W. Conger, of Fort Lyons, is in
Ad Rains, a citizen of Las Vegas,
few da a.
ESTATE SECURITY.
bas prepared a catarrh remedy from the city for a few days.
Three pianos passed through the plants native to New Mexico. It cerLee Kogers.ot Fort Union, was yesfreight depot yesterday. One was tainly
provocative of sneezing in terday viewing our oity.
for Judge Vincent, one was received the highest degree, aa deponent can
II. Locke aud family came down
by Marcellino & Co., and one was testify. There should be quite an inyesterday from Sepelio.
shipped by them to Socorro.
dustry built cp in native remedies,
e!
Business property, nHw ,9flo, lesser
Henry
is
Cabra
Huneke,
Springs,
f'ir a year i IU pr month.
"We are going into this spring in The amole, the Montezuma altera- enjoying city life among us.
for m e, price $1,00";
rerty
per
para
est n investment.
tive, and this catarrh medicine are
fee-- odjloe lot lor sale at reasonable better condilnn than we have been
J. Overhuls, stock yard superinBgnre.
unexcelled iu their particular lines.
any
1880."
since
at
spring
the
time
of
Bueloeae carnees tórsalo.
tendent has gone to Kansas.
So said, last night, one of the most No doubt others of equal value are
iion.c f'iricnt tn come and tee Of before making inteatineota.
MissRouelle was called home to
e
and sagacious business awaiting the skill of the compounder.
Mora by a telegram yesterJay.
men of whom Las Vegas can boast.
Las Vegas has a case ot smallpox, i Father Persone, president of Las
Albpquerque Journal.
Colonel 11 anchar d is erecting a
Vegas college, lias gone to El Pai,
Las. Vegas has no case of smallpox.
windmill on the triangle immediately
J.J. Heckle wont out to bts ramh
from
with
it
A
here
woman
came
VUIt Eyana art and curiosity atore. south of his store. It is simply te
yesterday to be gone some four or five
show how the mill works, and thus Tiinidad, but she bas entirely recovdays.
Printers Vuiil.
to advertise it as well as illustrate its ered and no other case has shown itA good job printer and a ateady action,
self. We do not like to charge inK. R. Stafford, of Las Vegas, has
misrepresentation, but are been commissioned as deputy United
compositor (union) can hare perm aNo steps have been taken in the tentional
strongly inclined to think that the States surveyor.
ffiant situations by applying to The Crummey-Juliu- s
case. There was
Journal saw the recovery of the case
Elisha Dewes, one of New Mexico's
Gazette office in person at once. talk yesterday forenoon of chal- and the absence ot all others, in. the
eflenge,
s
are
kings, came down from
later
cattle
to
advices
but
the
Union prioes and prompt payment.
very announcement from which it
fect that the matter will go over to
yesterday.
There is also plenty of work for a
learned that there had been a case
the grand jury.
M. Martinez, of Ocate, has just
here at all.
"sub."
completed
Two cars of hides and pelts from
ha contract for the delivOalce's candies, fresh, at Flaza
J. C. Duffee was last evening circu- ery of hay at Fort Union.
Bros., and five care of the
Friedman
Pharmacy.
tl
lating a subscription to raise money
L. M. Long, a citizen of Koiwell,
same commodity from Groos, Black-wel- l
complete the work of preventing N. M., came up yesterday and will
to
Oscar McConnel is fixing up a neat
& Co., give some idea of our
of
case
from
cuntagion
any
the
future
little office in the Arcade.
return home next Tuesday.
trade in this line. The shipments of
smallpox lately in our city. Subup
foots
point
hides
more
from
this
N. L. Rosenthal yesterday sent his
Manuel Sosaya opens a grocery
are good, but the ready
scriptions
than 600,000 pounds yearly.
family
a box of beautiful (lowers Iresli
atote today on Zion bill.
money is better; and in this case,
from the fields of California.
once.
Friday
is
done
some
done
be
was
what
is
must
on
at
talk
There
and
shoes
A big war in boots
Charles Springer, cattleman of Colmorning that the races would fail to There must be no del y. The case
anticipated on Railroad ayenue.
can now be rendered lorever harm- fax, id visiting his brother Frank
horse
off.
owners
One
of
come
the
Last night a special went east about
on Thursday night became angry and less. If neglected, in a few weeks the Springer, our well known lawyer.
12 o'clock, composed of eleven empty
Dr. Gordon has gone to San Mar
'wore he would take his stock out of loathesorae disease may break out and
Pullmans.
town. The mttter was satisfactorily become a fearful epidemic. Let the cial. Dr. Burdick, of Boston, is Dr.
Browne & Manzanares yesterday arranged and the races will certainly money subscribed be paid at once Guidon's successor at the hospital
sent south two cars of mixed mer- come off today.
and the completing steps fully taken, here.
chandise.
J. W. Falconer, Chicago, was yesexperiA twenty-fiv- e
cents sociable is F. O. Kihlberr tried an
Another Bridge street man has
a handsome terday paying his respects to our city
He b
fall.
ment
last
Full particu- booked for next week at the residence
aold out bit business,
bed of pansies and one of pinks. To and enjoying our pure air and bright
of Mrs. N. B. Stoneroad for the inlars next week.
sunshine.
cidentals of the M. E. church, south. preseive them he drove some littles
Wanted A girl to do general Music, singingeand eatables will be among the plants, stretcbei a cloth
Sam Shumaker was in the city
house work. Inquire of Mrs. Frank
He is the son of Captain
the order of the evening. Friends of over the stakes and securely pinned it
Bpringer.
ti
officer, at
Mrs. Stoneroad and the church are to the ground. lie then covered the Shumaker,
cloth to the depth ot six inches or Fort Union.
The Snodgrais quartette will meet invited.
One day this
more with manure.
at ' the opera house next Monday
Miss Smith, lately with Browne &
night to take part in the masquerade
Wallis, whose difficulty with San week ho removed tho manure and Manzanares, has purchased
the mili-ner- y
was
ball.
doval was set forth in yesterday's Ga- took off the cloth. The manure
Mrs,
establishment
M. Brld-de- ll
of
The flats near the round house are zette, is still in jail, having failed to hard frozen, so much so thititwas
on Bridge street.
while
and
pick
removed
shovel;
by
witnessing quite a boom in building get a hearing. It seems that the reaDr. Gordon, while acting as peaceand property in that part of the city son why Sandoval made the attack the underside of the cloth and the
maker
between two parties M the
flowers
among
were
the
stakes
upon Wallis was because of improper little
keeps at stiff prices.
with
ice, the 'plants Springs the other night, came out
by Wallis in speaking covered
language
used
Through travel is heavy, transient
themselves were beautifully fresh and third best in the contest.
travel into and out of the city issood, of Mrs. Sandoval.
Fred Harris, the partner of Col.
green. Mr. Kihlberg will have no
but travel upon the part of our citiOn Saturday the 20th inst. at 3 more trouble in wintering his plants. Grayson in the Elks saloon, has fallen
zens just now is light.
o'clock p. m. the ladies of the W. C.
heir too legacy of about $1,700 by the
The Raymond & Whitcomb excur- death of his father in England.
A special car from the Chicago, T. U. will hold their meeting in the
which passed through this
Burlington it Quincy road will come Academy. In connection with the sion party
Alberto
aldez, cattleman of
city
Wednesday
night was the largest
In tonight, bearing Mr. Marquette on temperance meeting is the ChatauOcate, was spending yesterday in the
over
ever
the road,
passed
qua literary circle. Come, bring your which
his way to California.
metropolis of New Mexico. He
friends, and thus encourage those numbering between 800 and 900 per.
this morning to his home.
Loss on cattle in the Red river who are actively engaged in these or- sons. It required twenty-twcars for
Bernard Ilfold, Albuquerque, was
Stored
passengers and baggage.
country, for the last five yeais, has ganizations.
away in the dining and baggage cars amonst yesterday's arrival. Mr.
not exceeded an average of one per
is a brother to Charles Ilfeld, one
cent. Bo says Kim Ritter.
The proposed entertainment tobe were 40,000 pounds of provisions.
of Las Vegas' most active merchant
for
four
hours
given
by
worked
ladies
and
men
the
iriends
of
the
Seven
The colored people gaye a ball last
princes.
night in the J fia store-rooon Southern Methodist church, from all transferring this load from the Rock
af- Island to the Santa Fe cars at Kansas
be
a
promises
grand
indications
to
II. W. Kelloy and wife are announc
Railroad avenue, under the managefair. It is to be given at tho opera City. The party was mainly from ed by the St. Louis G
ment of Allen Montgomery,
house shortly after the rendition of Boston, and the cars contained ever
as registered at tho Southern. This
Wymau bas received a new invoice that beautiful French opera "Chil-pprie- thing in the shape of edibles from
looks as though Mr. Kelley was headhaving
sewing
machine,
of the While
by the opera company. The beans to bananas, while such luxu- ing for home.
the latest improvements And being entertainment Is the first one asking ries as wine and cigar had not been
Jose Sanches, charged with steal
8t
uperior to all competitors.
for a support at the hands of our cit overlooked.
iug horses in Colfax county, passed
by
Izens
Methodist
church and
that
Pear's soap, scented and unecented
The soil of NewMexico is unsurpass through yesterday from Lincoln coun
tl should receive liberal assistance from
at Plaza Pharmacy.
ed in fertility. It produces abundant ty, lie was in irons and under the
all.
Situation wanted by wo girls either
crops of corn, wheat, oats, barley, charge of deputy sheriff Frank Cat-lito work together in a hotel 01 on a
St Dennis and McQuade were each buckwheat, rye, alfalfa, potatoes,
ranch. Address "Swedes," Gazlttk fined ten dollars and costs for their cabbage, onions, radishea, turnips,
Dr. E. II. Skipwith is jus, tn re
31
office.
little fidi icuff on Thursday evening! beets, boans, apples, peaches, grapes, ceipt of a letter from bis home statOne of the surest indications of the St Dennis then swore out a warrent pears, quinces, cnerries. straw oemes, ing ihat his little grandson is lying
improved condition of affair in the against McQuade for assault and bat and well nigh everything else that veiy ill with pneumonia. It is proba
territory, is tue unprctidouted de- tery, and McQuade repliod by taking grows in the ground. Forty bushels ble that the Doctor will be called
out a warrent against St Dennis for of wheat, sixty bushels of oats, eighty home.
mand for agricultural implimenis.
using profane language. Finally they of corn, and four hundred bushels of
While S. S. Mendenhall yesterday
Weyth's beef, wine and iroa at compromised by
eacli paying tbe costs potatoes are quantities that have
was driving Henry Dold's spirited
Plaza Pharmacy,
tf he had incurred in the last procedure.
Las
been raised to the acre. Near
team, a hind wheel came ofl'.and only
Un lhursuay night there was a The amount was a dollar apiece, St Vegas a man sowed thirteen and one-haMendenhall'e presenco of mind and
quiet but exceedingly pleasant social Dennis says that he did not insult a
of
wheat, and harvested strength of grip prevented a serious
bushels
gathering of some of our best people lady, as wns charged.
one thousand nine hundred and accident.
.
at the residence of Charles Wiley, on
pounds. Wheat is some
seventv-fiv- o
Filzgerrell
wife, Judge
and
J.
large
J.
crowd
wasa
Inter-Oceaof
sporting
There
street.
times sewed in the winter and
Lewis Hommel and
Lee
wife,
and
men at Grayson & Co's. pool rooms
same
land
while
the
in June,
The party of hunters from the liain last evening and for a timo the bid
planted in corn, which Aiife, L. W. Hartman and wife are
dispatcher's office brought home two ding was quite lively. The pools ran is immediately
among those who leave this afternoon
in November.
gathered
be
will
ducks. One of the young gentlemen about as follows, Arthur Jilson acting
Potatoes weighing over three pounds, for Socorro to attend the Grand
fell into thirty feet of water and nar- S3 auctioneer:
and onions that weigh four, are no Army encampment.
rowly escaped a serious accident.
Match race between Brown and unusual sight, but may frequently
Dr.' John H. Toung, who recently
a side, $35 for each be seen lying beside cabbages that came to the territory with the intenFebruary 1st the grand lodge oi the Jumbo for
Brotherhood of Railroad Brakemen horse.
weigh thirty pounds and beets that tion of practicing his profession, is
In tbe puise lace for trotters Brit weigh twenty. The onions, cabbages meeting with much success in the
made an assessment to meet the obligation incurred by the death of thir- tle Silver was at first a strong favorite turnips, and radishes of New Mexico town of Boswell and vicinity. He is
at odds of $10 to $4, but the backers cari beat the world for yield and fla- recently from the "Old Dominion."
teen members.
of Frank Curtiss rallied and later laid vor. The grapes of this territory are
A Mexican caught himself yester small odds
The Atchfson, Tepeka & Santa Fe
on their horse, Ruby sell- - superior for table purposes to those
day between his own wagon and an
railway company has appointed Major
ins in the field.
of California, wbiU a vineyard of
empty one standing on tho street
Llewellyn, of Las Cruces, liveFor the three minute race Blythe'f! tbe third year will produce sixteen W. H.
piece
suffered
loss
flesh
of
agent
of
the
Be
for tbe road in New Mexstock
Smith sold first choice against thousand pounds to the acre.
ico and Arizona. The company could
r jm his right leg, producing a pain Billy
Maydwell's Rowdy and O'Bryan's These will yield eight hundred galfful wound.
not hve selected a better man for the
unknown.
lons oi wine that can easily be dis- position.
dash Lynch's posed of at one dollar per gallon.
J. J.Fitzgerrell will on tbelst of the In the hall-milmonth remove bis office from Rail Nightshade was a long favorite over Hops in manv places grow wild, a Mrs. J. O. Bingham, who has been
stopping at the Buckingham hotel
road avenue to tne corner of Grand Cadet and Thomas.
large and rich variety, of abundant
for some weeks, went east yesterday
avenue and Center street, into the
have
Pumpkins
Last night there was a very large productiveness.
to meet her husband in Kansas City.
building now occupied by the board
eighty
pounds
weighing
social gathering at the residence of been raised
He is a commercial traveler, and left
of trade
Mrs. Krudwig, on Douglas ayenue, each. Alfalfa grows from two to three bis wife in our city while he too an
cut
be
from
bight,
can
three
Mr. ana Mrs. C. JV Myer yesterday i The occasion waa a farewell party to feet in
extended tour by the way of San
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expected soon to become assistant tlemen,
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agent and operator at Rowo.
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freshments were bad at the bouse of duced as a rule. They readly bring was arrested at Las
a pound. Surely through tbe Instrumentality ot Mr .Con'
i The body of tbe late T.L. Laird Mrs. Krudwig; but the party being so two ana three cents
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will (tart for tbe east this morning, large they soon adjourned to the New Mexico will soon become the nors, who bas
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order
in
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paradise.
Accompanied
by his family. The skating rink. It was a very pleasant farmer'! and
Wben he was arrested Mr. Connors inrailroad generously gave the widow a affair, and showed both the high estiMocking bird food, bulk or in bot- formed Sheriff Cramer, and be tried to
free pus for herself and one, and Mr. mate in which the young ladies are tles at Plaza Pharmacy.
tf induoe the county commissioners to
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Gifts for Men, Women and Children.
GIFTS KM LOVERS, HUSBANDS,
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DRY GOODS, CARPETS, FDRNITDRE LAMPS.
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JEWEL CASKETS.
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TOILET CASES,
MANICURE SETS,
PERFUMERY CASES,
INFANTS TOILETS,
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Holiday Presents, Wedding Presents
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GOLDEN

IS USUALLY A LULL

RULE

IS BUSINESS,

ND THE

CLOTHING STORE

HAVE DECIDED TO OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN THE WAY OF

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
WE ABE RECEIVING. A LARUE INVOICE OF

EAST LAS

t.

A NEW INVOICE OF DUNLAP HATS JUST RECEIVED P.r'
VEO-AS:
:
'RAILROAD AVENUE)
NEW MEXICO
,

send after tbe man, but tbey refused.
Mr. Connors then offered te ,
after
and fetch tbe man back if furnishod
with passes. This was also refused,
Mr. Connors savs he would have none
after the man at bis Own expense, but
as be has suffered severe losses of late
he could not afford to go, . as it would
cost him at least $1SU to get Lyons back
in Denver. Lvons has been indicted
by tbe grand Jury for grand larceny
and for larceny as bailee, and capiases
are out for his arrest. There is no
doubt but if he were here he could be
convicted. Denver News.
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THE CITY SHOE STORE
INTO. 1 Center Sitroot.
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Parehnm Harass. What the Cmnlulun
I Agricaltur uU of the Perektr Hnea.

Hon. George B. Lorlng, Commlsilonor of

Bta'w, baring
4 grloultura of the United
promised to meet with In rercheron
of Amarlo at Chicago, Mot. IS, ltttt3,
telegraphed aa foilowa i "1 regret exceedingly my inability to be with you. Am heartily
In eympatfar wlta your position. Phy.iolan
leaving the house. My
Soalttvely forbidila my
greater toan youra. The
aa a diatlnct breed
rooogniud
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1
NEATLY

DONE.

O. H. SPOELEDEK,
CENTER STREET GROCERY

P. YOUNG, Proprietor,
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
Vegetables. Fruits, etc,
the Butter Trade. Native and California
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
No. 8, South Bide of Center Street,

FRANK
1

tas Vegaa,

M.

H.

ROBINSON,

T.

ajCTÍCAL CCJTOB, WITH THIRTKKN TEABH' EXPERIENCE, REPKESBNTIKu

their establishment on Bridge street.
Among the brands put in the past few
days were several cases of veiy fine
Burgundy wines, Pomery Sec, Cliquo
and Mumm champagnes, "Two Star"
Hennessey cognac, Scotch whiskies,
old Jamaica rum, old Tom gin, im
ported atout. McBrayer whiskies, etc.
The firm has also a couple of fine billiard tables and one pool table in the
The interior of the
firemises. has
been thoroughly reno
vated and painted, and, with tbe
flowing fountain in the front part of
h premises, makes one of the pleas-antetf
resorts in tha country.

1

Stock the largest, and best assorted in the City, for Genta'
Ladies' Misses' and Children' Wear- -

,

Grayson &Co. are still replenishing
their stock of wines and liquors at

Tí
"i unnn mv up
Tl

I

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

Of tbe 120,033,033 acres of land in
New Mex ico suitable fcr tbe plow
not one seventh part bas yet been
brought under cultivation. Excel-leplaces, with irrigating facilities,
and already improved, can be bought
at prices varying from ten dollars to
thirty dollars per acre. Unimproved
lands can be taken up under the
homestead laws, and prepared for
cultivation and residence at small expense. According to the last report
to the department of agriculture, the
average value of cultivated land was
eight dollars and seventy-fiv- e
cents
per acre; and there were 631,131 acres
in farms, giving a value of $5,514,399.
The valve of the crops raised on these
farms was $1,897,974, or nearly thirty- five per cent of the value of the land.
Where can the farmer find a better
investment than that?
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PETERS
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TROUT'S

PALACE OF FASHION, LANCASTEK. O.
ASTONISHING PRICES!

SUITS FROM

$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed
ROOMS: PLAZA. HOTEL.
Can be found e?ery morning at PlaiaHftel.

un. dn

Afternoon, on East Bide.
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DEALERS IN

Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods

In Cranoe, and are entitled to a Btud Book
aa much aa thoroughthere and In tula nouotry
breds, and aa much aa any breed of oatUe to a
herd booK. Xneir introduction hai greatly
Impioved the farm and draft horaea of thit
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SllOES, FUKN1SUINU GOODS
country, and will, undoubtedly, Improve the
large carriage and omnibus noraee. I think
LADLES' DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
the pnblloationof a Stud Bok In both countries will nltimately, In tula eaae aa In all
HiTrwii
others, add greatly to the future vaina of the
breed.'' It la gratifying; to know almilar
oy
promiaome
of the
entertained
nent importers, nota ly among them Mr M. And many other articles, all of which will be offered lor (ale at very low price
W Dunham, of Wayne, Illinole, who, buying
(or the remainder of toll month tn order to make room for new goodi.
none but pedigreed atock aae dona more Ur
ward tha Introduction of the finest types of tha
breed, than, we might almost aay, allotha
men Awing Imported nearly t 0(W alnas Ml

-

wfuuitvnonrt!).

Northeast Comer of the Plaza, Las Vegas

